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f |«1.68 FOUR MONTHLY
I I ; And Our Paper

I \ Tms Is A RE^

l ^ AT^
Send us your order right away, or give

us when in town. If you have never subscr
get these four magazines. If you are a regul
to send in your renewal at once, and get 1

scriber to any of these magazines, send your
your subscription for one year.

Think Of It,
LWe have sample copies of these magaz:

see them. They are printed on book papei
dean, interesting stories and instructive arti<
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farmin

r $1.6$ Send Your Order Bef(
The Magazines Will Stop Proi

I Fillyour home atmosphere with e:

ED. PINAUI
The great French perfume, winn
awards. Each drop as sweet and
blossom. A celebrated connoisse
you can sell such a remarkable perfui
remember each bottle contains 6 oz..

Ask your dealer today for ED. PIN^
our Arperican offices will send you a
ninnTT*rrnm r>n ni\T4TTTl n i \l

CHICHESTER S PILLS w
W yr--. TME DIAMOND IIRAXD. /-

La<lle»! Ask your Drujijilst for A\
i\ l£h\jA Ohl-ches-ter 8 Diamond JJrand/^VN «

i'iils in Ked and (.olu tiietaliic\\fy CC

^ boxes, scale 1 ivith Blue Ribbon. X/ G(
1®* <9^ 5vJ -Taljs no uther. I5uv of your *

i'J ~ *K Dru^eNt. AskforCIU.CirES.TEe8 W<
W DIAMOND JSRAND FILLS, for 85 flr

V6* ;V V "rs'' noi-nas Best, Safest,Always Reliable
^.r SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE £

I .

f S( Ilinir For tl
Calhoun County New

A ¥ T** A few day£ a§0 a 1

/%, P wno were camping

J |J/^JLjJL| creek sent to a nea

to buy some "snake
whiskey was broug
vender, and he was

Pl# bill cut of which to

L ICtlirCS* uarkey had no chang
bill back to the pu

51.50 to $4.00, I marked that as he <

ihe bill he would pay

* rinllar. Cash ^-e next day where
^^ ' wno was a aeacon 1

plied: "No, bo s, I (

! out the mcney. bee
prayer meeting nighl

vis $3.00 and mak;e repo" anf£^ cash. I am selling f

$4.00 to $6.0P. | ^ Z
indow. .

Delay Has Bee:
in New)

Do the right thing

Variety Store revs
V Ml ivij v/*v* Kidney Pills are mo

ousand Things. Plenty of Newberry
worth.
W. K. Thigpen, 3<

.... » xewberry, says: "1

t:eavy lifting I have
wpnkpnAri mv fcidnev*

backaches. If I stoo;
pain caught me acrc

J I could hardly straigl
IVKllllllV secretions were too

^#U2aL2fe f in PassaSe and burne

dizzy spells and dull
of my head. I fine
Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved me. One

|m| cured me."

I jtlm i*°ti f Price 50c' at a!l deJ
9 illlv I ply ask for a kidn

ictuuo; IjDoan's Kidney Pills
A Mr. T:igpen had. Fc

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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les and Suit j | Against Usin

i

v (The lickening, na

that follows the use

natural result of disa:

I1 tire system. Doctor;
n agreeing: that the act

tv,At£ AAA j "

much too strong, an<

mm v sick and weakened.
II J_._ I ^ j LIV-VER-LAX is

|| stitute for calomel, t

fill if # Vvf good effects and non

It acts soothingly b
the liver, cleansing il
ding the entire SySt

^poieons.! LIV-VER-LAX is

I! vegetable compound,

MAGAZINtS$1 go I to ghe satisfaction o

All One Year I; hbe returne<i- insist
. I rbearinS the likeness

®ARGAIIV f Grigsby. por
______

I ;and 5100 at Gilde'- <s

^lLIfE ^'s "Gets-lf/

D
I ucla(I9c JL-vctyu

I ! less and Take:

.-,__ v f pestered world. Mil
.V/XLLiX I cause millions have
it to our representative, or call and see what makes it the bi;
ibed to our paper before, do it now and

4< ;iI.8W) 6B £IpK>J,
ar subscriber to our paper, we urge you °S Sapi»£av
:hesc four magazines. If you are a «ubrenewalorder to us and we will extend \\/

four Magazines for 18cli l\N2F
ines on display at our office. Call and
with illustrated covers, and are full of |

:les on History, Science, Art, Mmic,
Poultry.

irB You Forget It $-i.6S^IBs
jiptly, When Time is Up ^i§HHHHMTVBBMnnJ

remedy on earth toda
)I surely get tnat corn

been trying to get rid
off "clean as a whis
2 seconds.put your i

right over it.nothing
to hurt. You needn'
bandages that make
your toe. No knives,
sors, no tape, no tr

plicity itself, sure, qu

tii. rasAUU ciag., new i Of- M it also for bunions a

"Gets-It" is sold at
a bottle, or sent direr
& Co., Sold in Xewl

Tienever You Need a General Ton*; meiul^ as uie UU11U

Take Grove's c'd.v ^ m. G. Maye:
The Old Standard Grove's Tastelers der & "Weeks.
ill Tonic is equally valuable as a
sneral Tonic because it contains the .

ill known tonic propertiesofQUININE invigorating to tne

;JL IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives The Old standard sreneral
it Malaria, Enriches the Blood ana GROVE'S TASTELESS cl

liids up the Whole System. 50 cents. Auie'tul'c'S
)

le Church. COURT OF PROBATE.
,-s. THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROL
>arty of fishermen County of Newberry.
on Natchawa.v The Newberry Savings Bank, Plaii

;ro house nearby against
bite." A pint of Susan Drucilla Glymph, Ro

lit forth by the Glymph, and others, Defendants.
tendered a $10 Pursuant to an ord?r of the Pro

get his pay. The Court in tne above stated case, I

e and handed tnef sell at public auction at the c

rchaser, who re-! house in the town of Xewberry,
^ould not change ! county and State, on salesdav (the

him as he passed! Monday) of November, 1915, to

upon the darkey, ] highest bidder therefor, the fol!o\

n his church, re- j described tract of land:

ian't sell it with. All that tract or plantation of 1

:ause tonight is situate, lying and being in the coi

:, and I've got t-> Xewberry, State of South Caro

[ turn in all th<? containing one hundred and fiftyorthe church/'. acres, more or less, formerly kn
. as the Frank E. i.Viaybin PTace,

Jfm 17 bounded by lands of or rormerl

JltMl Mrs' May bin, Will Whit
and lands of Sam P. Crotwell; b
the same plantation of land convi

n Dangerous t0 George W. Glymph by the said

aerrv
p' CrotwelL
y Terms of Sale: One-third of

purchase money in cash and the
at the right time, ance Qn a credjt 0f one year, witl
e Oi danger.

^
terest on the credit portion from

danger Doan ; (jay 0f gaje at t^e rate eigijt
(St effective cent per annum, to be secured by
e\irience of t'.eir j30nd 0f tjie purchaser and a mort;

of the premises sold, with leave to
39 Plajer street, purcnaser to anticipate the credit

Lhe^ bending and -n wj10ie or jn parl) the bond
to do in the mill mortgage to contain the usual si
5 end brought on jation ror ttle payment of 10 per
ped o\er, a sharp attorn^y*s fees in case the debt i6

rv>tr lr>?no a r: <1 _v +
'OO III » AV/JLXIO UUU 1 -i 1 tlected Dy an aiiorney or u> sun v

iten. T e kidaej foreciosilre) purchaser to pay
frequent, scanty stamps an<j ajj papers, including
d iike fire. I had ,

cording fees, possession to giver
pains in the back thirty-first day of December, :
illy began using

, c c SCHUMPER'T,
and a few doses Judge of Probate
box completed por j^ W-]>erry (^0l

ilers. Don't sini- LN THE PR0BATE COURT.
ey remedy got gTATE 0F SOUTH CAROLINA,
.the same thi t ^ , ,T ,

County of Newberry.
ster-Milburn Co Carrie Hartman a*d W. A. Harta

_____
as Executrix and Executor, Resj

II f ively, of the Personal Estate c

VV flFIlS hartman, Deceased, and in T

Own Right, Plaintiffs,

g Calomel. against
- Enos S. Hartman, J. Berry Harti

Luseating feeling Hartman and Aima E. 1

of calomel is the ner> Defendants.

rranging your en- By order of this court herein, I

5 everywhere are sell to the highest bidder, before

ion of calomel is court house at Newberry, S. C., wi

1 leaves the body the legal hours of sale, on salesda
November, 1915,

a wonderful sub- AU that tract, piece or pare*

hat has all of its land, lying, being and situate in 2

e of its bad ones, berry .County, State aforesaid, con"

ut thoroughly on inS eighteen (18) acres, more or

t of bile, and rid- hounded by lands now, or formerl

em of stagnating J- c- Cook> J- M-. Werts, George £

Mary Ann Long and others, the s

trictly a harmless being the identical lot of land conv

and is guaranteed t0 J' W< HartQan ^ deed of Wn
Wprts. et al.. 1879.

r your money will
onthe original Also tract *an(* in

and
signature of ^erry County, State of South Care

sale here at 50c containing sixty and three-foi

- Weeks (M 3-4) acres, more or less,
bounded now, or formerly, by lan<

George Cook, Jesse Dominick ar

? M. Wertz, the same being the iden

j lot of land conveyed to J. W. Harl

Like 3 kiss? I Hartman'as tru

et al., dated 1891.
Also all that piece ana parci

»ody Tries It, lan<^' and being situate in

If If P * county and State aforesaid, con

-8 , S am- ing four (4) acres, more or less,
5 But a Mo- bounded now, or formerly, by e:

* 1 nf Jesse Doaninick, iT. L. Wheeler
ttppiy. .

tate of J. W. Hartman and other 1
nder of the corn- 0f <3^ a. Cook, the same being
lions say so, be- identical tract of land canveyei
used it. That's j. Hartman by deed of George

?gestselling corn Cook, dated the 12th day of June.:

®JI1 The above named three tracts J

be sold together as one tract.

V)!y\Jk Terms of Sale: All the pure:

sflj/yerV price to be paid in cash, and the
m. chaser to pay for the necessary pa

and revenue stamps. As an evid
of good faith, the purchaser snail

posit with the Probate Judge, imir
)m ately upon the premises being sol

\^i Jy him, one hundred dollars, and in

event of said purchaser failing to d

| the Probate Judge shall without fur
notice resell said lands at the ris

QS tlle defaulting purchaser, either on

same salesday or on some subseq
salesday, and if the purchaser fa

iv. "Gets-It" will comply in full with the terms of
or callus you've caie by the 12th of November, 191o

[ of.take it right one hundred dollars shall be
tie" Apply it in feited and the said lands resold
stocking and shoe hereafter directed by this Court, i

j to stick, nothing the same terms provided in the 0
t fuss with thick 0f this Court herein.
a package out of . iC. C. SHUiMPERT,
razors and scis- (Seal.) Probate Judge
ouble. It's sim- Newberry Counl
ick, painless. Try Dated October 4, 1915.
na warts. ~~

a _ v^TTr'Tr TO PRPIMTORS AND
an urugjusLs. ± ivju * v.. .

:t by E. Lawrence j FINAL SETTLEMENT.
>erry and recom- j The creditors of the s?Jd .T. W. F.

's best corn rem-! man, deceased, are required by an

5, P. E. "Way, Gil- der in the above entitled action, pa

by me on the 4th day of October, 1

to render in and establish their cl;

Paie and SIcklv an(1 demands before this court o:

strenjrthei in? tonic. before the fifth day of November, 1

uii tonjtc, drives out and said creditors are by said o
.andbmlds jpthesysu)tsand cb idren. sue enjoined and restrained from pr

! cuting the collection of their clain-3 ir

IXA.' any other manner or court.

Notice is further given that the exitiff.ecutrix an executor of the persona]
estate of J. W. Hartman. deceased, will

bert make a final settlement as such execu!- -< j.t -r* i x n x

trix ana executor ,n me rrouaie uuun

bate for Newberry .County, S. C., at 11

will: o'clock in the forenoon on the said 5th

our:! day of November. 1915, and immediatesaid| ly thereafter will apply for a discharge
first j as such executrix and executor.
the C. C. SCHUMPERT,

ving (Seal.) Probate Judge
Newberry County.

and. October 4, 1915.
untv

"

lina, OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
nine Couuty of Newberry.
own By virtue of the autnority conierreo

an<3 .pon me by the heirs at law of J. Waiy°' ^er Stockman, deceased, I will sell beney>.ore the court house door at Newberrv
eing court house, at 12 o'clock M., on saleseyedday in Xo. ember, 1915, which will be
Sam jjje flrst day of said month, at public

auction, the following described lands,
the j- offer tlle same in two parcels:

The first tract or parcel of land con1m" tains one hundred and seven (107j
tne «« 1 Af/N U»iv»n> VvAin

dcrtfs, mure ui '-id, iving aiiu m

per Number Nine township, Newberry
tne county, about three miles from Pros=ageperity, S. C., and is bounded by lands
the of Willie Booker, (formerly James
por" Wood), P. Brooks W'arner, Jacob
and T B Hawkins and others.
-ipu- second tract or Darcel of land.
cent II lying and being situate in Number Nin<=
coltownship, in the county of Newberry,
r by contains twenty-eight and one-hai!
for (28^) acres, more or less, bounded by
re lands of I. W. Mills, P. B. Warner, J.

[At. Walter Stockman and the estate of
[U j Q

Rachel Krelle, being a part of J. WalterStockman's "Home Place."
Term of sale: Cash.

JOSEPHINE E. STOCKMAN,
Attorney in fact for the heirs at la^

of J. Walter Stockman, deceased.

NOTICE
naT1' Of Soecial Meeting of the Shareholders

of thA folnmbia. Newberrv and Lan.
J

. 7 .

. .' rens Railroad Company."Tieir "To the Stockholders of the Columbia,
Newberry and Laurens Railroad
Company:

nan, Take notice that, in accordance with
Var- Section 11 of the By-laws of the Columbia,Newberry and Laurens Railwillroad Company, and under the authortheity of Section 2883 of Volume 1 of the
[tain .Code of South Carolina, 1912, a special
.y in meeting of the stockholders of the Columbia,Newberry and Laurens Rail^1of road Company has been called by the

s'ew- Board of Directors, and by a majority
1 £ *1. » Z\1 J /\^ + Vk />/VTY1
cam- OL lLie 2CUCAUU1UC15 KJL LUC OCbAli

less, pany, at their regular annual meety,of lag, to be held at the office of the com'ook,3anv in the City of Columbia, Soutfc
same Carolina, on Tuesday, the 23rd daj
eyed if November, 1915, at twelve o'clock
1. M. noon, for the purpose of taking actios

with respect to having the charter o1

\'ew- the company amended so as to extenc

dina, its life in perpetuity and in such othei
irths respects as the stockholders may deandtermine.
is of COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY AND LAUidJ. RENS RAILROAD COMPANY,
tical By John F. Livingston, President."
:man

stee,

. of Bnrrowers===Beware!
fJlp Gophers and prairie d*ogs are the

tain- bane of western farmers, while in the
and east woodchucks are the type of burstaterowing animals that cause the tillers
es- of the soil to forget some of the things

ands tbe dominie tells them on Sundays.
Don Leonardo Ruiz, a California

ronnhnp coxra fhp niY>r)Pr
, v.,?

medicine to give ground squirrels, gophers,prairie dogs, etc."
i397. Take an inch and a half or two

inches of dynamite. Put it in a bit of
shall or several thicknesses of paper

to form a small round cartridge. Tie
hase i the cloth or paper firmly about one

pUr_ end of a piece of fuse twelve or fourpers
teen inches lon?' but do not use a cap.
Insert one of these charges well into

6I1C6 fhp month of everv hole and pack
^ " loose dirt around the fuse, leaving

ledi- enough of the end outside to light easdto ily. light the fuse and go on to the
the next hole. There will be no explosion.

0 S0) There being no cap or other detournator, the dynamite will simply burn,

o£ filling the hole with dense, poisonous
fumes that will almost instantly stifle

tilP and then kill every living thing inside.
uent
a to .:.
the Both Sides Satisfied With New Rules,

, the The inspection system prepared by
for- Givernor Manning, after several weeks

*» i /1

a as | of study nas Deen aaoptea Dy me v^uiponj Iumbia union of carmen and the CorderIumbia Railway, Gas and Electric company.The old inspection rules caused
in part the differences whicJi resulted
in the recent strike on the car lines,

ty. Governor Manning and others were

proposed by the street railway companyto frame a new set of rules. The
OF carmen selected Governor Manning tor

the work.
fart- Tke terms of the new rules have
L or" not yet been made public. It is said
ssed the rules met with the approval
^r'* of both sides.
lims -gp.-

n or Cures Did Seres, Other Remedies Won't J1T8.
L 015, The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
rjp_ are cured by fhe wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. Jr. relieves

Ose- °a-J aEd Heals at tbf "am-; time. 25<5Gc, |1.0ft

t CONSPIRACY CONFESSED
BY GERMAN LIEUTENANT

Robert Fav of Saxony Details Plot to
Disable Liners Bearing War

Munition jniri Sunnlies.
'I

! Xew York, Oct. 2."..Details of a plot
to hamper munitions shipments to the

j allies by placing clockwork bombs ontherudders or propellers of ships to.
disable the vessels on their way across

{the Atlantic were disclosed today in
the confession of one of e men

charged with conspiracy to violate a.

federal statute.
\fter the confession of Robert Fay,

a lieutenant of the Sixteenth Saxony
infantry, who admitted that he came
to this country last April through an

agreement with the German secret
-p-vioe to blow up or delay steamers
laden with war supplies for the allies,
William J. Flinn. chief of the secret

^ service, tonight filed before United
States Commissioner Houghton an affidavitin which Fay and four others,
are charged with promoting the conspiracy.A hearing was set for November4.
Fay confessed that while on the battlefieldhe talked with superior officers

about a device to blow up ships, that
later his idea of coming to America
and carrying his scheme through was

well received by the German secret
service; that he came well equipped
with money to act on his own responfsibility and that he talked with Capt.
von Papen, military attache, and Capt.
Boy-Ed, naval attache of the German
embassy, about the plan, but they had
refused to ha/ve anything to do wTith it. <

An Iron fross M"aiL
The confession of Fay, who said he

had been decorated with the Iron
Cross for fighting in the Champagne
district in France, covers his arrival
in the United States April 23, last, his
making of clockwork bombs since

then, and his activities in experimentingwith explosives along the Hudson
river.

Quantities of acid in the room occupiedby Fay and Walter I. Scholz in
.1 V T 5 /innfm'n

W tJtAUcl W aeu, U>. U., diiu UVAW v^uuiawing
chlorate of potash, used in making

so-called sugar bombs, in a boat house
on the Hudson, were found after the
arrest of the men Sunday. Scholz, a

brother-in-law of Fay is a mechanic.
Two other men were arrested today

and another, making the fifth, was

named in the complaint, but he had
not been apprehended.

May Xot Prosecute.
Washington, Oct. 26..Officials of the

department of justice expressed dou-bt
today whether the federal government
can made out a case against the men

implicated in the plot to blow up munitionships sailing from the United
' States.

THE TOWN GOES WILD

When Fire Bell Sounds.Endangers
Life and Does >*ot Help

Firemen.

The instant the fire bell tapped Tuesdayevening the town went wild, as it
" does on almost every occasion when

the fire alarm is sounded. Immediately
every man who had a horse and buggy
or an automobile at hand sprang into
it and loaded it with his friends and

. then the mad rush for the scene of the

fire began. All restraint and all regard
for safety were thrown aside and for
the space of ten minutes, it was dangerousfor a pedestrian to attempt to

. Prirrorfiil ma fhitlPR
L'-IUSS LilC SUCCt. A unviiui

'n the hands of persons who seemed
absolutely crazed by the fire alarm.

sped along the streets and swung
around corners at a pace that would
have been dangerous, even if the

streets had been clear. Blinding headlightsflash and played up and down

the sies of buildings like the rapid
lightning of a tnunaer siorm.

And lo, when they got there, there

was nothing to appease the appetite
for the curious but a smoking trash

pile. Then they came back, every one

o: them, like a defeated candidate from

an election.
Of course if Mr. A., who is in his

place of business, sees a smoke or a

red flare in the direction of his home,
no one can blame him for rushing at
tnn cnppri to sret there, but the fellow

r r ~ ~ ~ ^ .

wiio resides on the opposite side of
town can assist best by staying away
and leaving the streets open to the

firemen, who alone have business there.
A gaping crowd of onlookers at a

fire can do no good, and besides being
in danger, actually impede the work
of the firemen. Of course every one

has a perfect right to the streets whenpvprand wherever he sees fit, and
! there is no way to prevent a crowd at

a fire. About the only recourse is to

appeal to the reason and common

sense of those who are in the habit
of going wild w'hen the fire bell rings.

"I cuppose you have said things that

you were sorry for?"
"Oil, yes," replied Senator Sorghum.

"But I've always managed to slum
that I was misquoted.".Washington
Star.


